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The Road Home: Experiencing True Teshuva
l'f dix` oa dcedi lkin l`igi p'fl

g'ryz daeyz ini zxyr
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

(`'lyz ,bxapiihy ield dyn ax) xbd zweg  .1

.`
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 a cenr et sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz  .2
ik jidl` 'd cr l`xyi daey xn`py ,zebbyk el zeyrp zepecfy ,daeyz dlecb :yiwl yix xn`

daeyz dlecb :yiwl yix xn`de ?ipi` .leykn dil ixw `we ,`ed cifn oer `d .jpera zlyk
- !digi `ed mdilr dwcve htyn dyre ezryxn ryx aeyae xn`py ,zeikfk el zeyrp zepecfy

 .d`xin - o`k ,dad`n - o`k ;`iyw `l
Resh Lakish said: Great is repentance, for because of it premeditated sins are accounted as errors, as it is
said: Return, O Israel, unto the Lord, thy God,’ for thou hast stumbled in thy iniquity. ‘Iniquity’ is
premeditated, and yet he calls it ‘stumbling’ But that is not so! For Resh Lakish said that repentance is so
great that premeditated sins are accounted as though they were merits, as it is said: And when the
wicked turneth from his wickedness, and doeth that which is lawful and right, he shall live thereby! That
is no contradiction: One refers to a case [of repentance] derived from love, the other to one due to fear.
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` cenr et sc `nei zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia  .3
 dad`n ay epi`y lkoixeqi ici lr e` d`xin `l`dl mikixvd mi`pza `idyk n"n ezaeyz 

n"ny `l` `id dxenb daeyzdaiq `lae dad`n `idyk `idy xn`p dilre xzeia dlern `id 
:daeyzd xeaiga zebixcn lr oiprd epx`iae df oipra epagxd xake ceakd `qk cr zrbn

Rabbi Menachem ben Shlomo Meiri  was born in 1249 and died in 1315, and was one the leading rabbis in
southern France.

b dyxt (`plie) dax zldw  .4
cg dil cizrn bidp dcliit dede `ixahc qqil` `cda dikxv lk `ziixe`a irl ded l"ayx

ciare diab aizie lr onf cg dil izye dia aiqpe idlyn idlyn lilr dede mei lka minc iiewyn
`l `xab `edde zikf z` `cgk `zypkl oilf` z`e `p` `piedc z` xedp 'x l"` ,lilw xie` dinir

jzepne` ipa mr zz`c jl iedpc jlr ilvp dne l"` ,iz`c `nlrl jnr iwleg eedic ilr ilv ikf
 .dizepne` ilra mr `l` oixyn `l ypi`e ypi` lkc

(c jxk) minkg  .5
.... eteq cre eziy`xn yxcnd zia yi` yiwl yix did inlyexi cenlzd it lr ....

` cenr fn sc oihib zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
irac lk `xza `neic ,ixinb :xn` ,`zlblbe `ziig dicda lwy ,i`cell diytp oiaf yiwl yix 
`pira :edl xn` ?jl `gip i`n :dil exn` `xza `nei .dinc` legilc ikid ik ,dil icar ediipin

ck ,ediipin cg lk edpiaze`e edpihnw .`blte `ziig 'ign` ekiipin cg lke ,ekpiaze`e ekpihnw`
`blt iab jl yt izk` ?ia zkiign `w ikeg` :l"` ,dipiyl dipiwxg diznyp wtp `ziig cg diign

`bfnl icin zira `l :dizxa dil dxn` ,izye lik`w aizi ,`z`e wtp .edlek edpilhw ,`ziigc
mixg`l eafre :diytp` `xw ,`wixenc `aw way diytp gp ik .ixk iqixk ,iza :dl xn` ?dilr

 .mlig
Resh Lakish once sold himself to the Lydians. He took with him a bag with a stone in it, because, he said, it is a
known fact that on the last day they grant any request [of the man they are about to kill] in order that he may
forgive them his murder. On the last day they said to him, What would you like? He replied: I want you to let
me tie your arms and seat you in a row and give each one of you a blow and a half with my bottle. He bound
them and seated them, and gave each of them a blow with his bag which stunned him. [One of them] ground
his teeth at him. Are you laughing at me? he said. I have still half a bag left for you. So he killed them all and
made off. As he was once seated [on the ground] eating and drinking, his daughter said, Don't you want
something to recline on? He replied: Daughter, my belly is my cushion. At his death he left a kab of saffron,
and he applied to himself the verse, And they shall leave to others their substance.

` cenr ct sc `rivn `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .7
jlig :dil xn` ,dixza` `pcxil xeeye yiwl yix diifg ,`pcxia opgei iax igq `w ded cg `nei

.i`pin `xityc ,izeg` jl `paidi - ja zxcd i` :dil xn` - !iypl jxtey :dil xn` - !`ziixe`l
.`ax `xab diieye ,diipz`e diixw` .xcd ivn `le - dip`n iiez`l xcdinl ira .dilr liaw

One day R. Johanan was bathing in the Jordan, when Resh Lakish saw him and leapt into the  Jordan
after him. Said he [R. Johanan] to him, ‘Your strength should be for the Torah.’ — ‘Your beauty,’ he
replied, ‘should be for women.’ ‘If you will repent,’ said he, ‘I will give you my sister [in marriage], who is
more beautiful than I.’ He undertook [to repent]; then he wished to return and collect his weapons, but
could not. Subsequently, [R. Johanan] taught him Bible and Mishnah, and made him into a great man. 
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 b wxt ziy`xa  .8
m®c̈ ῭ «d̈Îz ¤̀  W¤xb̈ §i ©e (ck)  :m «Ẍ ¦n g ©T ªl x¬¤W£̀  d ½̈nc̈£̀ ´d̈Îz ¤̀  ÆcŸa£r«©l o¤c®¥rÎo©B ¦n mi¦dŸl¡̀  w¬ëŸw §i Ed²¥g §N ©W §i«©e (bk)

:mi«¦I ©g«©d u¬¥r K ¤x¤CÎz ¤̀  x ¾Ÿn §W ¦l z ¤k ½¤R ©d §z ¦O ©d Æa ¤xÆ¤g ©d h ©d³©l z ¥̧̀ §e mi À¦a ªx §M ©dÎz ¤̀  o ¤c ¹¥rÎo©b §l m ¤c ¤̧T ¦n Áo ¥M §W©I ©e
23. And the Lord God sent him out of the Garden of Eden, to till the soil, whence he had been taken. 24.
And He drove the man out, and He stationed from the east of the Garden of Eden the cherubim and the
blade of the revolving sword, to guard the way to the Tree of Life.

`k dyxt ziy`xa zyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa  .9
dpi`e dyxbzpy odk zak xn` opgei iax ,yiwl oa y"xe opgei iax ,mc`d z` yxbie [ck ,b] g

 xefgl dleki `ide dyxbzpy l`xyi zak xn` yiwl oa oerny 'x ,xefgl dleki

` cenr ct sc `rivn `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .10
oilawn izni`n xivw lbne ci lbne gnexde oeibtde oikqde siiqd :`yxcn ia ibltn eed cg `nei

yix ,oyaka mtxviyn :xne` opgei iax ?ozk`ln xnb izni`ne ,ozk`ln xnb zryn - d`neh
mzd ?il zpd` i`ne :dil xn` - !rci dizeihqla d`hql :dil xn` - .mina ogvgviyn :xn` yiwl

iaxc dizrc ylg .dpikyd itpk zgz jpiaxw`c jl i`pd` :dil xn` .il exw iax `kd ,il exw iax
 .`aeh dixza opgei iax xrhvn `w dede ,yiwl oa oerny iaxc diytp gp ... yiwl yix ylg ,opgei
Now, one day there was a dispute in the schoolhouse [with respect to the following. Viz.,] a sword, knife,
dagger, spear, hand-saw and a scythe — at what stage [of their manufacture] can they become unclean?
When their manufacture is finished. And when is their manufacture finished? — R. Johanan ruled: When
they are tempered in a furnace. Resh Lakish maintained: When they have been furbished in water. Said
he to him: ‘A robber understands his trade.’ Said he to him, ‘And wherewith have you benefited me: there
[as a robber] I was called Master, and here I am called Master.’ ‘By bringing you under the wings of the
Shechinah,’ he retorted. R. Johanan therefore felt himself deeply hurt, Resh Lakish fell ill ... Resh Lakish
died, and R. Johanan was plunged into deep grief. 

` cenr ct sc `rivn `aa zkqn dnly znkg  .11
`zephqila miihql xnele ipnilkdl `zeyx jl zi` in dil w"dc l"p a"p 'ek il zipd` i`ne my

ipxhpwn dz` dfa i`ce `l` mipey`xd jiyrn xekf daeyz lral xn`i `ly xdfen xak `dc rci
`l `ede 'ek il zipd` i`n aeyge ax iziyrp dzre lflefn iziide wgec zngn mihql iziidy
inp i` dpikyd itpk zgz jpiaxw`c el aiyd d"yne xn` eheytky oiade jk oexaca gibyd

:w"ece dpikyd itpk zgz eqipkde eax `ed ixdy lka exhpwle enilkdl ecia zeyxy aiyd
Rabbi Solomon ben Jechiel Luria (Maharshal)  was born ca. 1510 in Poznan, Poland. He served as rabbi in various
communities before he founded his own yeshivah in Lublin, Poland, in 1567. Maharshal wrote important novellae
on the Talmud, as well as responsa. He died in 1574.

` cenr epw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .12
xab idi mic`nac o`n i`d .zevna owcve :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` ,owcv xab idi wcvac o`n i`d

- !i`ed mic`na `p` :dax xn` .`lden i` ,`gah i` ,`apb i` ,`pne` i` :iy` iax xn` .`nc ciy`
 .lihwe yipr inp xn iia` xn`

He who is born under Zedek [Jupiter] will be a right-doing man [zadkan] R. Nahman b. Isaac observed:
Right-doing in good deeds. ‘He who is born under Mars will be a shedder of blood. R. Ashi observed:
Either a surgeon, a thief, a slaughterer, or a circumciser. Rabbah said: I was born under Mars. Abaye
retorted: You too inflict punishment and kill.
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 ` cenr epw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .13
 .l`xyil lfn oi` :xn` opgei iax .l`xyil lfn yie ,xiyrn lfn ,mikgn lfn :xne` `pipg iax ,xnzi`

It was stated. R. Hanina said: The planetary influence gives wisdom, the planetary influence gives wealth, and
Israel stands under planetary influence. R. Johanan maintained: Israel is immune from planetary influence.

 ` cenr epw sc zay zkqn i"yx  .14
.lfnd z` dpyn dwcve dltz oi`y - l`xyil lfn yie

.daehl elfn dpzyn zekfe dltz ici lrc - l`xyil lfn oi`

gn oniq d wlg `"ayxd z"ey  .15
dfe .zclei dxy ,zclei dpi` ixy .cilen mdxa` ,cilen epi` mxa` .lfnd dpzyi ,myd zepzydae

e` ,enya e` ,ezekf zngn epipr dpzyi minrt ,wicv yi`d zeida ik .l`xyil lfn oi` :xne`d oiprk
oke .ok epribi ,bdpiy e` ,ipelt mewna xeciy in e` ,ok eny `xwiy in :ok lfnd el`ke .enewn iepiya

:daehl drxn oiktdn mixac 'b :l"f mxn`n `ede .lvpie ,enewn z` dpyie `ai `ly ,mexbz ezwcve
 .dyrn iepiy ,mewn iepiy ,myd iepiy

 ` cenr r sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz  .16
 `aqe llef xn`py ,oii dzyie xya lk`iy cr ,dxene xxeq oa dyrp epi`

` cenr ar sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz .17
dxez dxn` iwlhi`d oii bel ivg dzye xya xnihxz df lk`y iptn ike :xne` ililbd iqei iax ,`ipz
ywane eia` iqkp xnbn seqy ,dxene xxeq oa ly ezrc seql dxez dribd ,`l` ?lwqil oic zial `vi
 .aiig zeni l`e i`kf zeni :dxez dxn` .zeixad z` mhqlne mikxc zyxtl `veie ,`ven epi`e ecenl

` cenr `r sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz  .18
en`e eia` iwlhi`d oii bel ivg dzye xya xnihxz df lk`y iptn ike :(yiwl oa) oerny iax xn`

 .xky lawe yexc - azkp dnle ,zeidl cizr `le did `l `l` ?elwql eze` oi`iven

 ` cenr `r sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz  .19
 .exaw lr izayie ,eizi`x ip` :ozpei iax xn`

dyxtd x`a  .20
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fl wxt mildz  .21
:EP«¤pi ¥̀ §e ŸeńŸew §nÎl©r Ÿ§p©pŸeA §z ¦d §e r®Ẅẍ oí ¥̀ §e h©r †§n cŸeŕ §e (i)

A short while longer and the wicked man is not here, and you shall look at his place and he is not there

atx dxez o"xden ihewil  .22
dfi` ea `evnle ytgl jixv ,xenb ryx `edy in elit`e ,zekf skl mc` lk z` oecl jixv ik rc  .`

dlrn f"ir ,zekf skl eze` oce ,aeh hrn ea `veny df ici lre ,ryx epi` hrnd eze`ay ,aeh hrn
zppeazde ryx oi`e hrn cere (fl mildz) 'iga dfe ,daeyza eaiydl lkeie ,zekf skl zn`a eze`
ryx `edy d`ex dz`y it lr s`e ,zekf skl lkd z` oecl xidfn weqtdy epiid eppi`e enewn lr

 ryx oi`e hrn cere edfe ryx epi` myy aeh hrn ea `evnl ywale ytgl dz` jixv k"tr` ,xenb

,envra mb `evnl mc`d jixv oke  .acinz dgnya zeidl c`n xdfil mc`d jixvy reci df ik ,
d`exe envra lkzqdl ligznyk 'it`e (minrt dnk epilv` x`eank) c`n c`n zeavrd wigxdle

,e"g dxegy dxne zeavra df ici lr elitdl xac lrad dvexe ,mi`hg `ln `ede ,aeh mey ea oi`y
dyr `ly xyt` ji` ik ,aeh hrn dfi` envra `evnle ytgl jixv wx ,dfn letil el xeq` k"tr`

k"b `edy d`ex `ed ,aehd xacd eze`a lkzqdl ligznyky s`e ,aeh xac e` devn dfi` einin
`ln k"b `ed ,zeyrl dkfy dyecway xacde devnd mby d`exy epiid ,mezn ea oi`e mirvt `ln
dyecway xacde devnd dze`a didi `ly xyt` ji` f"kr ,daxd minbte zexf zeaygne zeipt

,envr z` zeigdl ick ,aeh hrn dfi` envra `evnl ywale ytgl mc`d jixv ik ... aeh hrn dfi`
,l"pk dgny icil `ealeskn zn`a `vei `ed f"ir .aeh hrn oiicr envra `vene ytgny df ici lre 

,l"pk eppi`e enewn lr zppeazde ryx oi`e hrn cere zepigaa ,daeyza aeyl lkeie zekf skl daeg
.zeaeh zecewp dfi` mda `evnle miryxd z` 'it` zekf skl mixg` oecl oikixvy enk epiid 

 an wxt "axeg" - (xbid) xfril` iaxc iwxt  .23
mixda eirix ipye `ed didy yiwl oa oerny 'xn d`xe `a daeyzd gk jl rcz 'ne` i`fr oa

mixda oiccey eirix ipyl gipd oerny 'x dyr dn ,jxca mdilr xeari xy` lk oiqnege oilfeb
wqer dide d"ad iptl zqpkd zial aixrne mikyn dide dltzae meva eal lka eizea` idl`l aye

ezn zny meiae ,ezaeyz zivxzpe ,cer mirxd eiyrn lr ay `le miipr zepznae eini lk dxeza
ipy exn`e ,dpezgzd le`ya eirx ipyle miigd xve`a oerny 'xl epzpe mixda micceyd eirx ipy

xve`a `ede mixda ccey epnr did df ,mipt `eyn jiptl yi minlerd lk oeax d"ad iptl eirx
ep`e epl gpd ,daeyz mziyr `l mz`e eiiga daeyz dyr df mdl 'n` ,zizgz le`ya ep`e miigd
`edy mc`l dnec xacd dnl lyn ,dzind mei cr `l` daeyz oi` mdl 'n` ,dlecb daeyz miyer

lek`l `ven epi` mia miwezn mine zayep ux`n mgl ecia gwel epi` m` mia yextl dvex
epi` mine mgl aeyiid on gwel epi` m` xacnd dvwl jlil dvex `edy mc` `l` cer `le zezyle

daeyz el oi` ezzin xg`l eiiga daeyz dyer epi` mc`d m` jk zezyle lek`l xacna `ven
... eillrn ixtke eikxck yi`d zpizp `l`

daeyz zay mixac zn` zty  .24
xe`ia .d`xin o`k dad`n o`k 'ek zebbyk 'ek zeikfk eyrp zepecfy daeyz dlecb 'nba  .`

 .miayd itl zn` lkd `nzqn ...oiprdmvern d`xid i"r daeyza mc`d xxerzn minrtlc
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`hgd dyrn lr ce`n hxgzne mi`hgd ici lr dyrpy milewlwmbtd dlrnl ylgp ok enke .
 .zebbyk lw dyrp ... `hgdn dyrpy

  .ax"p zeyrl miaeh miyrna mc` gka ji` lrtzny dad` i"r daeyza mc`d xxerzn minrtle
.eizevne 'd zxeza waczdl egka oi` f"iry `hgd lr hxgzn f"ire dlrnlmiyrnde zeikfd f`e 

dbdpd lk ik dlrnl oilrzn jk mda lrtzne eipira miaeyg mdy enk dzr cr dyry miaeh
dad` xxerzd f"ire daeyzl `a mi`hgd i"ry oeik `linne ... dhnl mc`d oevxa ielz dlrnly

...zeikfda fere gk siqed f"iry zeikf enk oiyrp zepecf ynn `vnp zeikfda gk siqede 'd zevnl

Rabbi Judah Aryeh Leib ben R. Avraham Mordechai Alter  was born in 1847 in Gur (Gora Kalwaria) in Poland. The
grandson of R. Isaac Meir Alter (author of Chiddushei Ha-Rim), he was orphaned at an early age and was raised by
his grandfather. On his grandfather's death, he refused to be appointed Rebbe of the Gur Chasidim, and only after
four years did he relent. Sefat Emet is an anthology of his homilies arranged according to the weekly Torah portion.
He served as the Rebbe of thousands of chassidim for 35 years until his death. 

miycewd ycewn ez`va mixetikd meia lecb odk zlitz  .25
oevx idi : lecb odk ly ezlitz dzid jke
`dzy .epizea` iwel`e epiwl` 'd jiptln

l`xyi zia jnr lk lre epilr d`ad ef dpy 
qpki l`e ,dneyb dpegy m` ,mdy mewn lka
drya mybd oiprl mikxc ixaer zltz jiptl

zia jnr ekxhvi `lye .el jixv mlerdy
 .xg` mrl `le dfl df dqpxta l`xyi

.dpha ixt dy` litz `ly dpy 
:dcedi ziacn ohly ciar icri `le mzaepz z` dcyd ivr epziye
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